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ResiClentS live in 36 brick homes named after the VFW
i stat"¢.departments that support them._.
\ . . 1he.~~"!e ~w.-a;; E}_S~bl~hed in_.!.925 .. Upo~ h~ ~9.b.u~ldi mgsl,ind :1tsfo~.,n\.W~~r'a.nd '.sew~r. systems,. electripty, J
' grounCls ..maintenance. and. fir~. department. . fi
1
l~~o~z~te nas'beeii set for i~~llation of them~~
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Eaton Rapids' Candy Reck reigns as· Buddy Poppy Gir
' By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

EATON RAPIDS·
Candy Reck
knows what it's like to feel special. Aftpr a 11, not t""i'rY 10.ye~r ohi girl goto
the honor of reigning as 1981 Buddy
Poppy Girl.
.
One of the 74 children at the Veterans of Foreign War5 National Home,
Candy was chosen for the post by a
committee at VFW ~ational headquarters in Kansas City, Mo., according to
Sue Woodard, public relations ~pokesman for the Home.
··

-----·-·-Candy Reck
·--..

BORN IN THAILAND, sparklingeyed Candy thinks it is nice that she is
the 1981 Buddy Poppy Girl. As national
Buddy Poppy Girl, Candy helps pr<r
mote the annual uafamwid0- mile of
bright red paper flowers. About 14 mil-

lion of them are made annually by patients in veterans hospitals throughout
the U.S. and are sold for donations during ~ud~~ Poppy days .by VFW post
1mrl 11,llYlhRry m9mben;; Tho poppioo
are a symbol of deceased and disabled
vetei:ans. patterned.after tpe lines to a
..Worl~ War I poen_i written by Col. John
M.cCrae. This year's sale will be May
15-17:'
..
. .The ·sale of the flowers nets more
t_!1ai:i $2 million, haif of \Vh.ich stays in
local communities for veterans needs'.
T~e remaining ~ds go for: . .
I
~ Service and rehabilitation work at
VA hospitals.
·
.. -:::.Asiajstance to needy veterans and
their families.
- Military funerals and the maintenanco W1d decoration ot veter<tns
graves.

Funds also support the operation of
the National Home, where Candy lives,
about four miles southeast of Eaton
Rapids.
"I THINK IT'S nice to represent the
Home because you can tell other people about how the Home is and you can
explain it more," .said the brown-eyed,
brown-haired Candy, a fourth-grader
in Eaton Rapids' Southeastern Elementary School.
candy - whose given name is Chintaila - carrie to the Home in May 1979,
with her three brothers, Stevie, 7, .
Bobby, s; and Bic, 12. .
.
The highlight of her reign so far,
Candy said, was participating in the
VFW parade during th~ felnvar:v national cunventlun In Chicago and having her picture taken.

Candy's

favorite things include
tap dancing, canoeing and
row boatmg as well as learning gymnastics from her friend, Kristin Ochiltree. Co.ndy .;aiJ ~he thiull.i. i.ht! wams
to be a Baptist missionary or a nurse
when she grows up.
swimmin~.

WOODARD SAID that Candy - unlike a lot of children - is reliable and
that she faithfully reports at her office· ·
to aid in collating publications.
The National Home has sheltered
and held together many families since
it was founded in 1925 for widows and
children of deceased and disabled veterans of foreign wars. Candy and her
brothers have stayed together at the
Hor,ne. but in. June they will gn with
their father, William Reel<, to Mississippi.
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'\iFW National Home:'looking for a .:ew good f:lmilies -

1

Home' just a house,
withoUt kids: .VFW
I

By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

EATON RAPIDS - .=vel'}i:hiag needed to help
raise children - wilha.. t fir ancial worries - is
· .being offered to eligit:le tamil-es at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars (VFW: 11atioral Home about four
miles southeast of here.
·
·
But too few people ;m..""W atoot it, said Theodore
H. Wilson, executive jirector of home. The home
can shelter up to 150 chi 4ren but only 74 currently
are housed there.

THE SERVICES A1'AILAB:...E are "staggering"
said Wilson. He listed free h9u3ng a food and clothing allowance, attracti·.re 1-omes, s:hooling, counseling, scholarships, and cthe:- aid.a.
Situated on 640 rollirg :.:res in ·be midst of a 25acre campus, the home v.as es:abished in)925 as a
haven for children.of d:!ce.ased or 4isabled veterans
of overseas wars. EligibJity has since been extended to children an:l ?anck:hixiren (when the
grandparents are guardans) of VFW auxiliary
members. However, al a.ist' t-e nembers in good
standing of. a post or aa_;Qliaiy. In addition, the
meaning of "disabled'" irdudes hJmes unsuitable
for child rearing.
·
Essentially a small CJrr.::nuni:y, !he home has 35
brick middle class hor.::ie:. called 'cottages." Ten
stand empty. Other fc.ci ities indude a grocery
store, a large commurit:, center and playground
with swimming pool, a fille' deµtrt'llent, a fleet of
vehicles with drivers an• m:!Cha 1icE, an administration building, and a gues1 lO::ge.
THE $2 MILLION Ar-·N:."AL JucJset is sustained
by VFW posts and auxiliari::s thnughout the nation,
Theodore H. Wilson
sales of seals and Budriy PoppEli, interest on endowments, the life mem :>e::-.;hip Jro~ram and other
a short-term basis. One oother, for example, lakes
bequests, Wilson said.
But the facility is un4eHised he said, because a business cc•urse while s-e and the 'children li e at
"there are people out there .vho 1ave not chosen to the home without worries .about supporting her fam.
become members (of a t!FV po;t er auxiliary) or ily..
Wilson
is
excited
about
possibilities
for the oome
who don't know about tf.e 1-.ome. bt.t need its serand plans to !])read the wr.d.
vices."
"We have !everal thing;;; in the works," he sait
Adults who have been steltered 3.nce the home
One
is tailing with pu ::lie relations consultrnts.
opened in 1925 almost alva-.-; haTe been widows of
Other plans include tali::ing with social selVice
veterans with minor child:'eit
One of Wilson's greatest sati~ac·ions is seeing ' groups in va::-ious countie: and making 1public ser-.
vice announcements.
f~ilies stabilized by beinc: bro:;igh.: together, he
said.
TAPPING JUST THE 1"fW memberships fo1 re"We just brought in a fa;iily Jf llree children
ferrals also i.; a possibili(!', Wilson said. He n•ted
from Dearborn. The fami!y liad teer living in the . that many po;t and auxili:ry members througaout
maternal grandparents' t-v<>::-oom hwse following
the nation are- unaware of ::.II the resources and ;erthe father's death.
·
vices.
-:J
. "When y~~ h~ve a sit~ator like lhar. it could be a
Wilson took over as exe--:utive director last Septime bomb, WJ!son said. 'I: we can act as a pretember ending a nationwice-search by the boar4 of
yentive agent by bringing tie :ami:y here and makdirectors.
ing our resources availab~e. we tee! like we are
He said he thinks the ''t•ad publicity" the hone
doing an important service."
had before he took office- "tended to obscure the
good things." :The former executive director-treasANOTHER FAMILY WITH sev:!n er eight chilurer and assistant treasure"'.' were fired after acx:udren had literally been disi:it~ratiag, 1e said. "We
sa tions of wroogdoing. The- case rerpains under inwere a~le to ~ring the mem:>e:; back tcgether. With
vestigation by the Federal Bureau of Investigation
some mtens1ve work, we a.= keepiag them to(FBI) and perftaps other fe:eral agencies.)
gether. We have gone so far u to 1av: a full-time
Holder of a Ph.D. in huran development edu:astaff member working with th~ mot1er helping her
tion from the University •: Maryland and wid:!ly
develop child care skills."
•
'
experienced in child care, -;vilson spent his first ;ix
Temporary help also is vff3'ed. In cases of..dimonths gettin~ to know tt:! territory. He doesi't
vorce or abandonment, the ~-One caa lif: burdens on
believe "in sha·dng everyt~:11g up," he said.
09

--~sad

day' as judge s ernly
sentences ex.;.VFW· offiCials

first. three months, to be spent in a county jail.
She 1s <l:lso to be on p!iobation for five years, pay a
$2,000 fme and perform four hours of community·
GRAND RAPIDS
A U.S. district judge service per week.
·'
T~ur~day denounced as "reprehensible" the
Miles granted her wish to be incarcerated near
cnmmal acts Qf two former top officials at the her .Arkansas home and set her free for 30 days
Veterans of Foreign Wars National Home as he while the U.S. Marshall makes arrangements.
sentenced them to prison.
'
THE VFW HOME, located on 640 acres about
"It'~ a sa~ day for this court," said Judge Wendell Miles,. because I 'have had occasion to rec- four miles southeast of Eaton Rapids, was
ommend to people making out their last wills and founded by the VFW in 1925 to provide a home for
testaments that they make them ouf to the VFW children of deceased and disabled members of the
·Natio~al Home. I have personally seen people VFW and its ladies auxiliary. The Home itself has
who didn't have the money contribute till it hurt not been under suspicion or investigation.
Winters also pleaded guilty to transporting
.for (the sake of) little children."
stolen goods across state lines and lo evading in/
MILES WAS speaking to the guilty pleas of ~o'!le taxes in 1978 when he did not declare $66,000
·
·
both Samuel Story, 60, the Home's former execu- mmcome.
A U.S.. District ·Attorney, Martin. Palus ·estiti~e director and secretary-treasurer, and Abram
Wmt.ers, 50, the former assistant treasurer to ma.ted that Story stole. about $20,000 in good~. materials and tools, using the Home's funds and
conspiring to defraud the VFW Home.
'
vouchers, while Winters is believed to have stolen
Mi~es sei:itenced Story to five years in prison
and fmed him $10,000 for conspiring to defraud by $140,000.
Winters' thefts included mon~y as well as misconversion of Home property and funds most of.
which are believed to have been used to help build use of Home vouchers. He used some of the
Story.'s home on his 2,100 acres of land in rural stolen property to build a home in Arkansas and
put some of the funds into a Michigan State UniFort Smith, Ark.
·
The judge sentenced Winters to five years im~' ve.rsity Employe_es Credit Union account,. Palus
prisonment for conspiracy to transport stolen said.
Authorities believe Story bought his land in 1974
goods, a $5,000 fine for interstate transportation
.
o.f stolen property, and another $5,000 fine plus with legitimate funds.
He also granted·attomey Don Martin's request
five years probation upon expiration of h•., . ·ison
that Story be allowed 30 days before reporting for
sentence for mcome tax evasion.
his pri~?n term .in order to help, prepare "a plea of
Also sentenced for income tax evasion was mercy - askmg that the court reconsider the
l
·
Winter's wife, Sharon Winters. She drew a sus-. sentence.
pended five-year prison sentence except for the
See CRIMES, Page 28.
By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer
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month~·- appr<>xll,tta~.ly· one-thi'ra~·ot

eu~iE:s· inc~;~~rat~d-Abra~· iVi'O~ers im- ~~e{~;·~~~ ~c;·~u{fa:~;~·~~:f;~~hc~m
mediateJy, sa:yil!8_he d~.not want him to ~ve a lowance ana will_ have.to serve a minimum L
chance_i,todo h~"\1~to ~1msel~. U.S. ~robat1on ~f- months, Palus ~1d.
ficer Pete Farougi 1ldv1sed Miles against allowing
.
. .
.
Winter5;30 days before reporting after Winters
_The Home'.s Board. o~ n:u~tee~ will drop
reque5ted time 'to. heJp his #if~_q;ove personal Winters as a defen~3:nt m_ 1ts pvt! _su1~ to recover
effects'.from tfi'tir horii'e·. _ ·, .' ·- .... . .
. _ exemplary and pumt1y~ d~~ag~s _because heh.as
J:io,,Ye'V~~._- Mij!?,S;trD:if®'·:.~Jlowanc'e for t_he fact . atte,mP.ted ·restitutil;>_I•_''",ail'Qk~,~_r.eed to~4!~t1fy
tharwinier$. ~!;fde~e11~1~;~ acres'~i:i- Arkansas- against Stol)'.. A b?l1r·~ t . ~~··~~~I;.l'o/ .sc~-&."tder
and his, h0tise{t8rnl¢ :.v~,:Hogie~ MJles d~reed of the. Lansing fmn. ,.o _ J$s,..._
J?taJP~·~Jake,
thal.t~·u.-~-~par3'"1e\~t~,~ould)et~lnters ?ut of Bougbton •. M~Intyre &~ID.1g, 1 sa~d·that-1f th~ case
priscin~tlenever it\lttiought appropriate. Without
goes to tnal 1t will_ be up to the 1ury to decide on
~he decree, Winters would have had to serve at
the amount Story should pay the·Home.
_

-VFW home.fi.les 'su.it.
agairist f o'r,ti~r: :ald~S:
I -1;;1

By HELEN CLEGG
Stoff Writer
'

Trustees of the Veterans of Foreign Wars National Home are hoping to recover damages from
two former qfficials whO have pleaded guilty .to
federal felonies.
.Frances Ford Plude, president of the home's
board of trustees, isaid"Wednesday that the trustees have initiated a civil suit against the former
. 'executive director, secretary and trea$urer, Samuel E. Story, 60, and former assistant treasurer,
Abram Winters, 50:
Story and Winters pleaded guilty in U.S. District Court, Grand Rapids, Tuesday to conspiring
to defraud by conversion of property and funds.
An estimated $60,000 in material, equipment and
tools are believed to have been stolen between
August 1977 and December 1979, according to the
U.S. District Attorney'~ office in Grand Rapids.

.

f~

guilty to income-tax evasion in 1978.
Sentencing is expected in six-to-eight.weeks.
,,;.,Meanwhile, the board's attorney - George
Cholack bf Detroit'-, is awaiting the next step in
·the clVil ·suit he, fjled in Ingham Circuit Court
about a inonth ago. 'Ch€>lack ·said- the board hasn't
decided'how much it will s~ek·in damages.
Howard Vander Clute, Adjutarit General of National VFW headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.,
said Wednesday '.'we are elated that they pied
guilty. It simply means to us there will no longer
be a delay."
.- · .~ ·' .
,
.. ~ -

' :• '4, •

HE SAID an estimated'$50,000 to $60,000 of recovered stolen property, which had been inventoried and held as ~vi1,ence,, ha~ baen returned to ·
the home. .
,,_. T'
•
Plude said the board has since instituted "very,
very strict financial controls,:· ·

Returns from the extefisi\re,~ dfrect mail program which provides approximately a third of the
ton Rapids on Waverly Road in Ingham 'county, home's annual budget, ar'e: shipped 'directly from
was established in 1925 as a residence for children · the post office to the Bank of Lansing for deposit.
and spouses of deceased or disabled veterans of Home investment portfolio certificates and in--' .
overseas wars.
struments are also in the bank's· custody and:·
Story and Winters used some of· the s~olen managed by. a professional inv.estinerit service: : .
goods to build homes for themselves in rural Fort Annual audits have been scheduled for the next..·
Smitfi; Ark.
·
.
three years. ·
. , ·~ . · "
·.,
. ·· ··
· Winters also pleaded guilty to transporting. ihe ·- Winters could be sefitenced for a m·aximum of
goods across s~te lines and to evading income 10 years and $10,000 fi"rie' while.Stary and Sharon
tax in 1978, when he did not declare $76,000 in Winters both face a five-year imprisonment and ·
income. His wife, Sharon A. Winters, also pleaded $10,000 fine,
S/t11t3 tOlivk'!V/JG, . ~
THE ltOME, about four miles southeast of Ea-
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.Heathe~ Sande.en, 7,-gets a gift from Santa.

·cooties' bring Santa
fo'r·visit to VFW home
VF
A regular
brouaht up
sonailties c
pear on this
EATON R
vestigating i
ans of Forei1
"It's com
Green said t
The inves
years after1
missing. Th
resignation

By JEAN MOORE
Staff Writer
~ATON RAPID; - Pearl "'P.J." Baker
'A'.a1ted expectant!!, camera r=sdy, to uiile
. pictures of ~er twc daughters ;i: t the Ve:e ·/'ans of Foreign Wa::-s National· -=ome Ch1is:mas party Sunday.
.
This is Baker's first ChriE'11as at tte
ho~e since the fat:lily came l:c;t June, :;be
said-, Kathy, 7, an:! Heather, .i, waitec 1o
receive preser.ts rrom Santc- during tlE
party, along with over 90 ot-er chilcl'at
and frien<ls at the VFW homE Commllllit\T
C.enter, located jll3t outside cl Eaton ~i
p1ds.
"It_'s n.ice, withrut a doubt,"" said Ba1-e:-,
who 1s d1vorc~d: '1 wa~n't mHing it ~r~
well (and) this 1s :he first Chistmas t11~t
l'.m not pulling e>Jt my hair because ~f
fmances."
"I can't believe people like .his exis1 b
do so much for chi..dren," she E-dded, wllile
the youngsters cheered Santi: and wail:ej
for their names to lie called.
BAKER AND ber oaughter;;, who ar:!

SAMUE
and secre
during a
Jan. 5:, 1
Winters,
In FBI
mitted his
purchasing practices. ne repom:wy t
· .
he and Story used VFW purchase )rders to b'J¥
$20,®to-$30,000 in construction sui::plies, starti~
in 1975.
.
,
~
FBI agents in Arkansas also cof1iscated thC9sands of dollars worth of buildine materials i:l
Madison County two years ago frorr 2,140 acres of
land that court records show we re owned -::y

from Romeo, were among .,.iOJ h•me residents, employees and their c tjJ.jren 10 at·teq.d the annual event, sp01::on-d by Mili·tary Order of the Cootie H:l•cr [-eg~e of
the VFW and its auxiliary rr~rs .
The Cooties have taken tle ch.ldren "under their wing" .said Ted 0-::J-et-ee, assistant home director, and •av~ !='lt :m a_
Christmas show every ye'J.1 fc·r over 50
years.
This year, the party,incl•oej contemporary and holiday songs by a s:< me-nber
group, the Spurlows, band 11uEic:, pop:om,
candy and a visit by Santa, -...h) passe:l out
presents to every one of the jeligilted children.
Funds for the show weP- p-::\ided by
donations from the 35,000-menba' natS:mal
organization, said George -1:1 enteck,
party chairman and member cf .1lae Lansing Order of Cooties, Pup Te-11 l'fL ,.ber 5.
"I enjoy it," Hollenbeck sa.d '·:t's i lot
of wor.k and time, but the ki•!: 1-e:c arE our
f t
( d) ·f
u ure an 1 you don't supxr· tlt~m :iow,
. what will we have later."
,J"a;eivAL

sw=

fa -

'f"-1-?I

tuted. a :system of counter checks for financ1a a:counl~.
.
.·
In 5€1>tember 1980, tbe home's board hiJed c::r.
Thoojcre ~Ison II, i~s first ex~ufive ?ira::·cK·
be pn~:!ss1on~lly qualifted·i.n child-care:
T~ .Jome, about four m1l~s southeast.ol Ei=to:c.
Rapids- on_ Waverly R~d, was_ founded m 1'2S b:
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o,years:.
'

s and orphans of dead or disabled
overseas wars.
Id tests awaited: East Lansing
till awaiting the resu1ts of tests on
ken from their only suspect in the
murder of Denise Loretta Bandfield.
without sounding impatient, we're
working with the lab and the prosecuo get some movement," police spokes' endricks said.
.: like we tossed Bandfield on the shelf
about it (the case). Ifs ;;till of as much
us as it was back in June."
:
RICKS SAID procedures at the State
have suffered delays because of state
:backs and reductions in personnel.
•
·>n the results of those tests, :nvestigalecide whether to drop or pursue their
ion of Joseph Howard McMillan, 19, as
in Bandfield's abductior. from her East
partment shortly after midnight on

•

Her
y wa~ found several hours later on a
DeWitt golf course.
. McMillan is being held in Ingtam County jail
m $20,000,,,bq.nd ~hile awaiting trial, tentatively
s::heduled for mid-February, for the alleged att=mpted rap.e of an East Lansing woman in her
Coolidge Road home.
---~~~=---:,.......:::;:,:;_,;;;..•' ·--:- ~ ~ --
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iVFW _Home probe hngers two,years
'\

A regular Monday column_ in w~ch readers are~. :winters and Story.
·.
house widows an<l orphans of dead or disabled
brough_t up to date on loca?, ne~ .1ssues.:111d per-... , -SINCE THEN, former and<f>resent employees veterans of overseas wars.
sonalit1es ~ontinues today. Catchin~ up will.ap- . of the Home reportedly were called to Gral).d Ra. Ban~field tests awaited: 'East Lansing
pear on this page each week.
. . pips by Gr~~n~s office-for questioning. .. . :-polic¢:_~re still awaiting the results of tests on
· .
.·
· .. ' . The~district· attorney. has_ hinted-at· tunes that evidence taken from their only suspect in the
E~ TqN RAPIDS - Federal agents are still m- theJi•investigation was mearly- iinished: and that June kidnap-murder of Denise Loretta Bandfield.
vest1gating _a loss of ab~ut $400.000 at the Veter· cha1:ges ~ere.1ibQ_U
utttt,9,.be•brought. But according
"I guess without sounding impatient, we're
ans of .Foreign Wars National Home.
·ws0urce5'cio~ t'&llie\.VFW home the case was waiting and working with the lab and the prosecu"It's c~mi~g," U.S;, District ~tto_mey R?,bert / delayetl 1~µ~'.Int~rpal R:ev,enue Service ag~nt~ tor~.-0ffice to get some movement," police spokesGreen ~aid t~1s w_eek: · Tpe ~as_e is still open.
began tlieir own investigation and have had diffl- man Tom Hendricks said.
.
The mvest1gat1on JS con1mumg more than two ·culty finding out where Winters invested some of
"It's ·'not like we tossed Bandfield on the shelf
y~ar~ after 811 a~cµt revealed ~e money was his money.
·
· ' and forgot about it (the case). Ifs still of as much
m1ssmg. That ·aud1t"fed1to •the fmng, and. forced
. : . concern toils as it was back in June."
;
resignation of the home's tog two administratora. • - ·· · n ."
~ HENDRICKS SAID procedures at the State
SAMUELE. STORY - the executive director
and secretary-treasurer. at that time ::- was fired
during a ~ial1,meet~g _9t th~ home's board on
J an. 5; 1980:- .His\assistant lreasurer:-,Abram•
Winters, had resigned about two weeks earlier.
In FBI affidavits, Winters is said to have admitted his own complicity in alleged fraudulent
purchasing practices. He reportedly told agents
he and Story used VFW purchase orders to buy
$20,000-to-$30,000 in construction supplies, starting
in 1975.
;, " . , "
~
FBI agents in Arkansas also cohfiscated thousands of dollars worth of building materials in
Madison County two years ago from 2,140.acres of
land that court records show were owned by
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DURING THE first months of the shakeup in
1980, the VFW national headquarters in Kansas
City, Mo., sent teams to administer the µome until a permanent director could be found. It instituted a system of couriter checks for financial accounting.
In September 1980, tl)e home's. board hired Dr.
Theodore-Wilson II, its first"execufive direcior to
be professionally quaHfied1in child·care; -· '
The home, about four miles southeast of Eaton
Rapids on_ Waverl:t R~d, was_ founded in 1925 to

'Police lab have suffered delays because of state
budget cutbacks and.reductions in personnel.
' Based on the results of those .tests,. investi.gator5'will decide whether to drop or pursue their
investigation of Joseph Howard McMillan, 19, as
..a suspect in Bandfield's abduction from her East
Lansing apartment shortly after midnight on
June>3.1 _.., ..
•
Her body waJ found several hours later on a
DeWitt golf course.
. McMillan is being held in Ingham County jail
on $20,000~,~4 while awaiting trial, tentatively
~scheduled for mid-February, for the alleged attempted ra~ of an East Lansing woman in her
Coolidge Road home.·
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1; .... Four teen-agers
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. Staff Photo by HELEN CLEGG.

prese_ntfng the·ctjlors

frorri the Veterans of Foreign

..

erans Day program tonight in the National Home's·

· E '; . Wars National · HOme near: Eaton Rapids practice : Community Center where Rep., Frederick Dillingham;
~ ;~ present~tion :of the colors in. Monday afternoon's . R-Fo.wlerville, is ·scheduled to be-the tnain speaker. A
~ . )~right sunshine on the VFW campus. .From left, Kevin· short memorial service will follow-the program at th~
'·"; : Sill, 16; Brycella ~ower, 17; Marty Pashia, 12; and monumerit outside the Community-Center. · . · ..
~ :. Lincoln Burk; 16, will present the <olors during ci Vet-'
· .s-rA-r6 '€Tout<.'1J19i-·
~
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VFW home gets new.director
By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer
·

EATON RAPIDS - The controversy-plagued National VFW Home here will have a
new executive director this fall. He is 34year-old Dr. Theodore H. Wilson of
Bethesda, Md.
Howard Vander Clute, commander in
chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United States, confirmed Wilson's appointment from his home in Montvale;
N.J., Tuesday.
Vander Clute said he would formally announce at the national convention in Chicago this weekend that Wilson would assume directorship of the home in September. ·
Wilson, director of resources at the Baptist Home for Children in Bethesda, will replace interim director Jack Camey, who
took over Jan. 29. Camey was appointed
temporarily after the home's Board of
Trustees fired Sam Story, executive director and secretary-treasurer and of the
home, during a .special meeting Jan. 6 at
Metropolitan Airport.
THE HOME'S assistant treasurer,
Abram Winters, resigned on Dec. 19, 1979.
Both Story and Winters have been under
investigation by the FBI for alleged fraudulent purchases - using VFW funds to buy
building materials and construction supplies for their own tise at their properties in
Arkansas. A federal grand jury reportedly
has been convening at Grand Rapids to
hear testimony in the case.
Dr. Wilson - according to Vander Clute
- has a bachelor's from Yale University,
.master's and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Maryland. Wilson's major field is
human development education with minors
·in special education, 'statistics and counseling.

WILSON ALSO graduated from Naval
Officers Candidate School in Newport, R.I.,
and served as a communications officer
from 1968 to 1971.
He is married and the.father of one child.
The Wilsoi:i family will live on the home's
campus.
"Dr. Wilson is imminently qualified, and
we are really pleased to get him," Vander
. Clute said Tuesday. "We will make an official announcement this weekend in Chicago and introduce him to the membership" at the national VFW convention.
··-
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salary but said it was set in accordance
with "a study of the facility (Home) by the
. University of North Carolina."

fellow veterans and want to continue 6ffer-.
ing love, care and education to children."
The VFW Home board and its parent,
the national VFW organization - with
HOWEVER, sources said that Wilson's headquarters in Kansas City, Mo. - have
salary would likely begin where Story's faced unusually difficult times the last
combined pay with fringe benefits and year-and-a-half because of two different inhousing left off - at about $50,000.
cidents.
"You are going to see a great improveOn May 2, 1979, the state DSS charged
ment, I believe," said the enthusiastic the Home administration with allowing
Vander Clute of the home which lies about sexual and physical abuse of children and
four miles southeast of Eaton Rapids. "I with providing inadequate care iwth an imbelieve we are going to get more children properly trained staff. The DSS threatened
out there and perform properly as far as to close the Home in 60 days if the violathe DSS (Michigan Department of Social tions were'not corrected.
Services) is concerned. And I think their'
'
·
attitude has already turned 180 .degrees, . THERE FOLLOWED a battle when a
They just concluded our (annual) inspec- . highly visible Story locked horns with John
tion, and gave us a (license) renewaJ'a coli· "'Dempsey, Director ·of the · DSS. VFW·
pie of weeks ago."
1 .•group~ an4 VFW legislators were rallied.
At one time it was even expected the issue
VANDER CLUTE noted the home· - would go to court. Finally, the VFW and
which takes children of deceased or dis- DSS ·reached an agreement in July, 1979,
abled veterans of foreign wars or auxiliary which appeared to be a standoff.
members in gobd standing in the VFW - is
The.,Home. remained in operation, and
licensed by the state for 98 but currently the end result of the battle seemed to be an
has a populatiop. of 76. "We actually have agreement to improve eommunication bethe capacity for·· about 150,". he said.,_ tween the t'wo.
,. Vander Clute added he expects the Home
It was during this time, according to
to have its full 98 complement in two years. Vander Clute, that the Kansas City head"We are going to go on a·real campaign quarters began its investigation of the into make an honest effort to find children ternal workjngs of the Home - and soon
who are in need of our f~~ility. We have ran across an FBI investigation.
been really trying diligently to get it estabVander Clute said financial safeguards
lished and have a good reputation," said hav~ been built into the new administrative
Vander Clute. "We are committed. to our structure.

VFW home probe, still on
EA TON RAPIDS - Wheels are still
churning in the FBl investigation of the alleged · w1ongdoing of two executives who
were fired last December and January
fr'Oin the VFW National Home.
·
The FBI's investigation is. beli~ved to
have started in early 1979 and its evidence
is believed to have been in the hands of the
U.S. District Attorney at Grand Rai;>ids for
several months.
~ Some observers have expressed skepticism that anything will ever come of it.
B~t the federal probe is continuing, according to Howard Vander Clute, of
Montvale, N.J., commmander in· chief of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
States.
'
· '
·
UA!l.Tn~D
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had testified before a federal-grand jury in
Grand Rapids recently. The jury was convened by the U.S. D1sfrict Court to hear
evidence amassed by the government pertaining to the former ·director, Sam Story,
and former .assistant treasurer, Abram
Winters.
The two VFW home administratiors
made headlines nationally when stories
broke about apparent irregularities in the
use of funds sent to the home from VFW
groups, well wishers and benefactors.
Authorities said they found thousands of
dollars worth of building. materials reportedly purchased ~'ith funds from the VFW
Home on, property owned by Story and
Winters.
·
·
An audit also revealed that the home lost
.............. +;..- .......... ri G'Ann IV\f\ ; .... 1n"7n
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Development of children beautiful to watch'
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Ch8nce for change 'excit8s' new VFW home director
By HELEN CLEGG
Stoff Writer

EA TON RAPIDS - Children are
.. !.'exciting, unpredicatable, unfolding,
• · changing all the time, and it's beautiful
· , to. watch," says the new executive director of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
National ·Home, Dr. Theodore H. Wil- so.n III.

gree from Yale University and a doctor's degree in human development eduqltion from the University of Maryland. His experiences in child care
range from being a therapist to research consultant and staff trainer and
activities coordinator in Maryland and
Washington, D:C.
Though not exactly a veteran of a
foreign war, Wilso.n did serve as com-

· . · . Coming from Bethesda, Md.; where
he was director of resources for the
Baptist Home for Children, Dr. Wilson
reported to his new job last Monday
and is getting acquainted· with the 75
employes, 77 children, the 50-acre cam~us and its more than 60 buildings.
· ·DR. WILSON, 34, is the man hired
·after a 'nine-month search by the
home's board of trustees. It fired the
former executive director, Sam Story,
, Jan. 5. His assistant treasurer, Abram
·Winters, resigned under pressure Dec.
·. 19.

Eaton Rapids

A man with several options for positions elsewhere, Dr. Wilson decided to
come here "because I reached the
point in. my career where I was ready
to run an organization."
With a candor that is apparently
characteristic, Dr. Wilson said he was
recommended to the board of trustees
by Dr. Larry Brendtrow of Starr Commonwealth for boys near Albion. Brentrow, president of the National Association of Homes for Children, apparently was impressed by Wilson when
the latter came in second, out of 200
applicants for the position of executive
secretary of the national association.
WILSON, IN FACT, had several options for new employment - including
an attractive one in New York - when
he decided to come here because "it
has exciting, creative possibilities and

an attractive package, including the
house" - a brick "cottage" next door
to the administration building, which is
for the executive director and his family.
The physical plant - about 600 acres
of rolling, wooded land in addition to
the campus - and the financial support lend to the exciting possibilities
for change, as Wilson sees it. He noted
that many taxpayer-supported institutions are suffereing severe cutbacks in
their budgets.
THE HOME IS supported largely by
the annual sale of National Home seals
and nation-wide Buddy Poppy sales
and gifts. But other revenues are from
sales of life memberships and bequests. The home's expenditures for
1979 were more than $1.9 million, but at
a net operating loss of $407,895.

Federal ag~ncies continue inquiry
into activities of Story, V\f inters

I

I

Before and since they were fired,
they have been under investigation by
the FBI for possible misuse of home
funds and illegal wire tapping. The Internal Revenue Service is also believed
• to_ have launched its own investigation.
: : :wilson - who says he didn't know
hill of beans" about the home be: lo)"e he was hired - is the first execu• (ive director who is professionally
:qtialified to supervise child care. That
-.function has heretofore been uner a
:c1iild care director since the home was
• founded in January 1925 for children of
deceased or disabled veterans of foreign wars.
WILSON HOLDS a bachelor's .de-

munications officer aboard a guided expertise of the professional child-carmissile c~isier for three years during ing community as it creates its new future.
the Vietnam war.
"lt's beautiful to watch children
A former' high school basketball changing," said the enthusiastic Wilplayer with "scar-studded knees," the son, who is married and the father of a
lanky six-foot-four Wilson folded him- six-year-old son, Cody. "They'll throw
self into a chair and talked about him- a ground b(\11: miss it, then do it right.
If they run away from home and are
self and his dreams for the home.
accepted back, they go through the
He said he "can't change anything pain of that. There is a vitality to kids.
until he has looked into the type and They are resilient little creatures who
quality of child care currently being refuse to be beaten down.
given at the home.
"I HAVE WORKED .with severly
"MY FIRST PRIORITY is to under- disturbed little children that - when
stand as much as I can about the his- you look at their case records - you
tory of the home, its purpose and how wonder how they can still be alive. But
it does or does not fit into. the local they are; they are still fighting. They
child welfare system," he said. "There have an indomitable spirit. They quesis a bridge that has to be built. (The tion you and won't take the status quo
National Home) needs to draw on the as being the final answer."

EATON RAPIDS - As late as last month, FBI
agents - or some other government investigators
- were reportedly still carrying on investigation at
the Veterans o~ For~ign Wars National Home.
Believed to have begun a year ago or longer, the
investigation primarily revolves around Sam Story,
the former executive dir~ctor and secretary-treasurer, and Abram Winters, former assistant treasurer. Reportedly, they are suspected of the misusing of Home funds; and wire tapping, and perhaps
other crimes.

-:a

Dr. Theodore H. Wilson III

Last January the FBI confiscated thousands of
dollars worth of building materials in Madison
County, Ark., that allegedly were purchased with
funds from the VFW Home. The material was

stored on 2,140 acres owned by Story, 58, and
Winters, 47.
A source in Eaton Rapids - who asked not to be
identified - said that Story and Winters are reportedly living in Little Rock, Ark. An FBI spokeman
said several months ago that Story and Winters
keep him informed constantly of their whereabouts.
It is widely believed that, once the investigation is
completed and a federal grand jury is through with
hearings, the two former VFW executives will be
indicted.
Inquiries to the Detroit or Lansing office of the
FBI are referred to the U.S. District Attorney's office of James Brady in Grand Rapids. But neither
Brady, nor any of his assistants, will say anything

because - according to federal Jaw - they are
prohibited from commenting on an ongoing investigation.
However, in early August, Howard Vander Clute
of Montvale, N.J., commander-in-chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, said he
leaned that the Internal Revenue Service is now investigating the two men.
Vander Clute said the IRS activities will mean a
delay of one to two months before anything can be
announced officially.
Reason is "no indictment can be handed down by
one agency when another federal agency is conducting its investigation."
Vander Clute said he had testified before the federal grand jury.

FBI to review· VFW horflEf tapeS
By HELEN CLEGG

An affidavit for a search warrant quartermaster general who is i
released by the U.S: Attorney.Wednes- ' charge when Edward Burnham, assis1
day - states that Abram Winters, ant adjutant general isn~t on campu:
EftrTON RAPIDS - As another step fired as assistant.treasurer Dec. 19, ad- said Thursday that "we are coopera
·
in their complex in~estigation of two. !Tli~l.'e9 ·tapping 'telephone lines at the ing fully with the FBI."
aqmini~trator5 of,tti~Veterans of For~·. di . · ti$.O(fil_ory.
eignjW,!lrsl'.fational filim~ •. agents from
.
i ~i~ recording equipment
SITTING AT the desk that had bee
the ~eaeral Bureau of Investigation's ·· also
s~iie<l under the court-orused by Winters, Irwin said that FE
Lans1rls«lffice are continuing toques- dered search~hant and "we are re- agents were interviewing the 100 ors
tion employees on the.Home's campus quired by law to make an inventory Home employees "at three or four le
today. ·
and to attach that to the.. ~riginal ·"' calati~!1~~'.:....miJ. h~ wasn't sure. \Vhic
;~·At the same time, the FBI is also
search warrant.
p ces.
,
. ,
planning to review about 40 tapes,
"WE ARE ONLY at the investiga".)"We;a.re g?ing t~ ~?gag~~jn .~.m
seized by agents in the Home's admins- tion stage righfnow," he said. "We are s?rt of a _special audit, I~m:, a cert
tration building.
,·
in the process of gathering evidence to .· ,f1ed public accountant! said... We a!
see if there is a violation."
··
~eepmg !he .h~me ~ii:ig a~~ .orgam:
Allegedly of wiretapped telephone
The next -step would be to, present mg; our..own mvest1gation. ·~:,:have t
conversations, the tapes~ will. be re- any evidence before a federal ~~ t~lk to 'YJ.i8~ ~~cq~t~n~s (m Kansa
viewed "in conjunction with the United jury in Grand Rapids. Anthony 5aid'ihe City) P.TIOf; t? h1~ng 1J1dividual accow
States Attorney's office" in Grand Ra- 23-member grand jury might be able to !ants: I c~nr.t gi~e you a date .. I ar
pids, according to Agent John Anthony, hear the evidence some time this interested m getting started as soon a
of the FBI's Detroit offi~e. ,
month. ... ·
..
possible."
ANTHONY SAID the tapes were ~.,t;Me.!'l.W.lli1~. the. VFW Home is being . Also in the Adm_inistrati~n Buildin~
seized in the office of Director and Sec- temporarily' administered by a.,.man• . JUSt a .level: below, 1s the office of Tom
retary-TreasurPr Samuel E. Story, agement team dispatched frorn Vlf3/. ·~:~ol~om~, "executiye chJld care dire<
r:
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo/rn)s., tor; Mrs.Ho!comb? who ho!ds a ma:
who was fired Dec. 5 by the board of expec·· ted that an· interim direct~i; fo. r · te.r.s de~e m .s~1al ~o~k fro~ ~
trustees. The FBI agent said the tapes
·
· Umvers1ru1of Mich f.jlfsa d h
b
"may be evidence to substantiate a vi- the Home will· be...11pp0irited'1_by;_the· ". · . ;.,,,~, .: .. 1 , 1... er JO }
board of trustees w1thma·montfi.\.. :-:· ,, p~eedi~1:..as µsua , that 1t doesn
olation of federal law (against wiretapHerbe.rt ·-. . th
.. ~.v·FW's'-"'a's·s·:·..1·s·t·an·t. · ha,ve an_yth_ingto do with Mr. Story."
ping.)"
·1rwm, e
,
She declined further comment.
STl9TE bJOUR!f.)RtStaff Writer
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Open door policy vowed ('

~f~:J

VFW home.gains director
chil<tren liv~j one daughter is married.
Melbourne is next cfoor to Cape Kennedy where Camey worked from 1955 ·
to 1971as security and safety manager
. for a contractor, he· said.
.

By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

·

EATON RAPIDS .:.... The new interim .
executive director at the Y,eterans of
Foreign Wars National Home, Jack
Camey said Thursday. that everything
is "going smoothly and is in good operation.
"I am satisfied we have a competent
staff," said Camey, who took over,
management of the home from temporary appointees - Edward Burnham;
national assistant adjutant general,
and Herbert Irwin, national assistant
quartermaster general out of VFW national headquarters in Kansas City,
M~

.

~

CARNEY HAS :also worked at the
Kansas City office as assistant adjutant general for administration. But he.
came to the home from a job of traveling through the South recruiting new .
VFW posts and talking to veterans.
;. ..
Quartered at the Guest Lodge in the·~·: ' ·
home, Camey said he is "just getting
involved with the everyday business at
the home. I am interested and energetic and I want to assist." He does not
know how long he will b~ here.
"I ·am going through and reading .
files and trying ' to keep everything ·
going," he said. "We are working hard
.: .atit." !'..
·
·i~

..

CARNEY WAS appointed when the
board of trustees held an extraordi~
nary meeting at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport on Jan. ,5, but no arinounce- _
ment was made lintil Camey's acceptance. He took over Jan. 20.
Burnham and Irwin assumed the _·
home's .administration on Christmas
Eve by order of the.national adjutant
general, Julian Dickenson, after two
top home administrators were removed from their posts by the board..
·The V.FW made the move after. l.eaming 'the Federal Bureau of Investigation was investigating the personal and
financial activities of the home's exec-

CARNEY ' HAS rearranged Story's
Old administrator's office and opened
all .three doors into his office, declaring
· utive director, Samuel E. 'Story, and its
.firmly he has an "open door policy."
assistant treasurer, Abram L. Winters.
'
Business is to be conducted openly,
' .
THE FBI is expected to present evi- . Camey remarked.
· Camey has attended a community
. dence to a federal grand jury in .Vrand
Rapids this month. ·
·
· college, taken college-level courses in
Florida ana management courses in
Originally from Columbus, Ohio,·
New York, From 1972 to 1978 he served
Carney, 49 - a veteran of the Korean
on the Florida Governor's Veterans
War - has a hOJl)e in Melbourne, Fla·.,
Advisory Council.
where his ~ife and two of his· three.
.''

Jack Camey

.
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Ex:VFW home official tattles on boss in affidavit
By PATRICK J. FITZGERALD

Staff Writer

'

In an FBI affidavit used to obtain a federal
search warrant, Abram L. Winters is said to have

tattled on his old boss. and admitted his own complicity in allegedly fraudulent purchasing practices
at the Veteran of Foreign Wars National Home in
Eaton Rapids.
Abrams resigned as assistant treasurer Dec.

I

2 workers' phones allegedly tapped
By HELEN CLEGG

Staff Writer
EATON RAPIDS - Alleged tapping of tele'phones at the Veterans of Foreign Wars National
Home was revealed Wednesday afternoon when
United States Attorney James Brady released an
affidavit for a search warrant.
The taps were allegedly ordered by tpe recently fired executive director and secretary-treasurer, Samuel E. Story, 58, and carried out by his
assistant treasurer Abram Winters, who was fired
Dec. 19. Both administrators are implicated, in an
investigation by the· Federal Bureau of Investigation
for the improper use of home funds and purchasing
power.
··
·····'-~.....

THE AFFIDAVIT -

J.,·· .

.,.•

signed by Gordon 'G.
... :.~ ·;_>~. ·i.' \ ..... '~ .... '. t""t.;J. ..\ ~·;. ~·; ... -..,i.:.

Robke, FBI agent at the Lansing office, and Stephen W. Karr, U.S. Magistrate at Grand Rapids states that Winters said Story directed him to tap
the telephones of Mary Ann Nowak in the New Jersey cottage and Betty Hendrickson i!1 the Michigan
II cottage.
Story told him that "since the telephone lines
belong to the VFW National Home, they could do
what they wanted to do with the telephones and
could tap any phones they wanted."
Mrs. Nowak and Mrs. Hendrickson allegedly
left the home because they were "harassed." Both
women now live in Eaton Rapids and Mrs. Nowak
·works at the post office.

19. His former boss, Samuel E. Story, was fired last
Saturday.
.
U.S. Magistrate Ned A. Stewart Jr., said in a
phone interview Wednesday that the FBI swore that
Winters admitted to a Lansing FBI agent that he
and Story used VFW funds to buy building materials
which were sent to their separate properties in rural northwest Arkansas.
IN ANOTHER affidavit on file with the U.S.
Attorney in Grand RapidS, Winters is said to have
admitted that he and Story used VFW purchase orders to buy $20,000 to $30,000 in construction supplies
since 1975.
Only Winters and Story had the authority to
sign purchase orders, the affidavit said. .
According to Stewart, the FBI swore that another VFW official, purchasing agent Howard H.
Robinson, said Story and Winters purchased building materials from three Lansing-area suppliers
which were never used at the home.
An FBI check of invoices at the Wickes Lumber Co. in Mason found the home purchased $14,500
in supplies which the home's maintenance foreman ·
says were never delivered there, the affidavit said.

A SOURCE said Mrs. Hendrickson used to
warn callers to be careful because her telephone
was b':Jgged.
..

'

AT LEAST three times, according to the FBI
Concluded on page A-2

Samu~!

Story

.

~ ': ~ .•ll ~ ,_~4~.,,ri-

l

J.
i-1()

-tf'o

FBl locates· ~uildi'19 ·.
materials in Arkan'sas. .
1

Concluded from page one
affidavit, Winters and Story. rented trucks · that
logged 1,800 mile_s a triP,
, ; . '• .
- On J~n. 2, the FBI seized a.large quantity of
• building materials ,from a 64().acre section of. the .
2,100 acres Story owns near the foot of the .Ozark
Moµntains.
.
•. : ... · ,
' ,The judge said there .were 44 items'in the war·
·rant. They included linoleum,~ ceiling tile, kitchen
cabinets, sliding' glass doors, steel siding, light 1
bµlbs, fuse boxes, panel doors, copper piP,ing; metal 1
gates, sawmill saws in crates, a welding mask:and a .
three-speed portable fan.
. ·;
.. .,:
·1
Ronald Martin, a"Lansing attorney retaified. by.·
Story, had no comment Wednesday when in1onned
of the infonnation•alleged in the FBI affidavit. He
refused to disclose Story's whereabouts.
·,l'j' '

..

STORY WAS fired by the home's Board of
Trustees after it became known the FBI was inves·
tigating his financial activities in his capacity as the
home's executive director and; secretary-treasurer.
The home's acting director, VFW Assistantll\djutant General Edward Burnham, said S~ry ffad
·. Jeft the Eatpn Rapids campus by t~~ tjme he.{Butitham) returned from the board m~tiQg•Satu.rday to
take temporary control of the home. · .· · ·
I
, ·He said a special audit is tinde"r way to detet- 1
mine why the home·spent $400,000 more tha:n its$.1.5 ·•
million budget had allocated for 1979.
. ,
•
Story, 58, was paid a salary of $29,000 and provided a red-brick cottage on. the home's ~acr~
campus.

I
l

VFW ADJUTANT G~n"eral Julian Dickin~on .
said Story's pay was comparable"to a loo1000- or
$60,000-a-year salary.
~~
According to the Madison Coun~v. Re8'ister of
Deeds,.Story purchased 2,100 acres in rural Madison
County in 1974.
The tax assessor in Madison County, Alyne.
Berry, said the pn;iperty is covered ·with timber.
When it was last appraised in 1970, it was valued at
about $32,000, she said.·
· The appraisal shows no buildings, she said, but
according to the FBI search warrant, there now
stands on a section of Story's property a red house,
a school bus that has been converted to a camper,
two metal building~ and a shed.
STORY'S PROPERTY is about 15 miles south
of Huntsville, the biggest town in Madisort County,
where the population is about 10,000. '
..

I

•

VFW Home'·s eX-chie
tapped calls, -FBI to~d
portation of sto~p goods are felony
charges, each punishable by a maxiLANSING-The former director of mum of 10 years in jail and a SlQ,000
-_
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Nation- fine.
According to an' affadavit signed
al Home for children may have illegally recorded phone conversations by the FBI, Winters said Story taped
with other home employes, accord- telephone conversations involving
other employes of the VFW home.
- ~ing to official court records.
• FBI agents have seized more than "The tJieory is that he (Story) had
:20 tapes from the facility at nearby the phones tapped becau~ he sus;Eaton Rapids as part of their investi· pected somel>ody was ratti:µg on
·.:gation into the financial dealings of -him," an agent said.. · · .
·FBI agents "also confiscated as
•Sam Story, the ex-director,
and
.
.
li·Abram Winters, former. assistant much as $40,000 .worth. of lumber,
1
noleum
and
other
materials
from
a
~treasurer. Items confiscated during
·.the search are listed in documents ' building Story owns in Madison
filed by the FBI with the U.S. Magis- County, Ark.
trate's office in Grand Rapids.
· · A federal grand jury i~ Grand
Winters has told FBI agents that he Rapids is expected to hear evidence
·and Story used VFW funds to buy in the case later this month.. No
) equipment and materials to build charges have been filed.
STORY WAS FIRED as home director
themselves homes in Madison Counlast weekend {And Winters resigned
: ty, Ark.
last month. : THE MEN OPERATED under a
An agent said the FBI probe started
"voucher" system, billing the VFW, after the Michigan Department of Sobut having the materials shipped di· cial Services began 'an investigation
rectly to Arkansas; Winters told the last spring into alleged physical and
agents.
mental abuse of children at the VFW
Wiretapping ,and interstate trans- home.
0£r1?01r !V!3(.l)S 1-/0-J'o
By SUSAN TAYLOR MARtlN

Lansing Bureau Chief

.

'City of
Children
· Debate swirls over
. fate of VFW home
By PHIL JURIK
' Lansing State Journal

\.

EATON RAPIDS - Theresa Bybee's husband left
her with no money, two young sons and a trailer in
Idaho that had no electricity.
And, by her own admission, there was much she
did not know about being a mother when.Idaho child
welfare officials came calling last summer.
"I had an option of having rny children taken
away or coming here," Bybee recalls of the crossroads that brought her to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars National Home.
Home officials say Bybee has blossorned. Her future appears brighter.
The same cannot -be said of the VFW National
Home.
·
For 62 years, this "City of Children" - 20 miles
south of Lansing - has housed orphans, widows and
other dependents of combat veterans from across
the nation. Once, there were more than 200 residents. Now they number 86.
VFW national leaders want to close the home - a
campus of 36 houses sprawled over 640 acres. They
argue it's too costly, even though it's virtually selfsufficient. And they say it's a dinosaur in the world
of child care.
The home's supporters argue it's a dinosaur that
has lifted up hundreds of desperate families such as
1 the Bybee's. It has kept children and mothers together and offered unique services to people with
unique needs, they say.
"There are a lot of families out there who need it,"
' Bybee says. "It gives you values. They teach you how
to take care of your kids. I think a lot of parents
would be without their kids if we didn't have the
' home."
The volatile debate over the fate of the home will
likely play out in August in New Orleans to some
20,000 delegates at the VFW national convention.
· "It really has the potential to be an emoti9na1
scene," Dr. Theodore Wilson, executive director of
the home, says. "Times have changed. We do have
fewer children. It is expensive. So these are legitimate questions.
"But the children here are· getting some real op-'
portunity to turn their lives around. They're the ones

1

--

' See CHILDREN, Page 10A
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Or. Teet Wilson, current director of the VFW National
Home in Eaton Rapids, says he has kids coming up to

him and asking ·.. where am I going to live:· He-says
they don't want to be kicked out again. ~
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EVE REED

Entrance to the VFW Home in Eaton Rapids.
There is speculation it may be closed soon.
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VFWhomeplan
b,cyc/e· trip.to convention
..
.

-

,.

EATON RAPIDS - Eight students
two adult advisers from the
VFW Nationai Home plan to ride bi·cycles to the VFW National Conven: tion·in Chicago next week, They are
to arrive before the annual parade,
aft_er pedalling over 400 miles in five
days.
.
~an and David Talbert, Kris and
Ray Crosby, Marilyn and Doris Wolbeck, Kerry Roy, Steve Alfrey and
Bryan Epling will leave Wednesday,
heading north toward Newago and
L~on where they will board a
rail· ferry for Wisconsin. Upon their
artival there, they will head south
toward Chicago, taking a day off to
rest :at the Great Amenca theme
park.
· - ·
and~

.

THE TRIP is part of the VFW National Horrie's Adventure 7 program
which is designed to challenge minds
and bodies with rigorous outdoor experiences ..-Extensive training for the
trip began last Spring and included 13
weeks of riding, steadily increasing
distances until a goal of 30 miles in
three hours was reached. All logged
approximately 1,000 training miles.
Ted Ocheltree, community services coordinator for the Home, is
one of the adlilts making.the trip.'He

I

make stops at various VFW Posts for
supper and 1 to perhaps spend the
night. Sleeping bags are standard
equipment along with bike repair
"We take kids and help them learn tools, extra clothing as no other vehito deal with stress and frustration. cles will be making the trip. .
The feeling of success they will have
"I like to challenge myself," said
upon the adventure's completion will
top it off. Building trust and spending one 14-year-old who rode in the anso many valuable hours with these nual trip to the Mackinac Bridge last
fal.L "Sometimes it's frustrating,' but
kids is great," he said.
it's worth it. You really get to.know
ALONG THE route, the bikei:s will the others on the way.'!.
says the demanding ride will take determination and strength which he
feels is good for youngsters.
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/:,~AS many.~SOO people from as far,away·~ FI9!iga,~e, ·

\expected fgr the:60th·ar,muatMilitacy.Order of the. CQ,oti~.!··
Christrr\l;l$lP..artY11W!lic_h 'begins· at l<p~pi! Sundey~ in) the.~.
WaverIY1 H~. ScllQol auditorium. ·.1: .• · «!1 ~ '.H: i.;. . •• .:r..
The party benefits children who reside at the Veterans
of
Foreign Wars lj,Q.rile 1i11:~\Q!l~~ids.•.:i:l),e costc>f.1be'l~
1
1party and gifts is paid''for ilirough donations.
I The organization is composed,.o( VFW men and wom:e!1 auxili1\cy members.Its projectSinclude yglunteer·hbs-
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VFW honi~ ·.appoi~ts ·per~onnel ·manager
Davjd Leisrrian·ofbeua· J'ownship·lias,been named
of-the Veterans of Foreign Wars
National Home m Eaton Rapids.. .. . ·
Leisinan is a former baseball coach at Waverly High
School ~nd worked in tire human resources department
of fems State College.
·
•. Tire ~ome cares for childfen or single-parent fami"iies
W!tfl-<:h!ldren or grandchildren of VFW or ladies auxilia-J
ry members.
.
·
.
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pe~onnel man.a~er
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Veterans
Dav Ceremonies · ··
~

i~if'.,,.~

American
citizens
honored
their
ser·
vicemembers, both living
and dead, with Veterans pay
ceremonies nationwide on
· Nov. 11 and things were no
· different at the VFW National
Home in Eaton Rapids.
Nearly 200 people converged on the National Home
campus for the 7 p.m.
ceremony that featured
music, reverence, and a
wreath-laying.
Edmund
. Gucwa, Michigan's Senior
Vice Commander, was the
keynote speaker and the
Eaton Rapids High -School
Band provided the music.
A 4-man honor guard
from Battle Creek's Post 565
served as both color guard
and firing detail for the hourlong event.
The National Home's
observance, which is an
annual .tradition at this VFW·
son sored facility, began with
the posting of the colors
while the pledge of allegiance
was led by National Home's
Executive
Director,
Dr.
Theodore
Wilson.
The
; Department Chaplain. Rev.

//·/)"·??

Henry Reinewald, gave the
invocation and
opening
remarks were delivered by
Joe Epling the National Home
Secretary-Treasurer,
and
Audry Dillin Department Sr.
Vice President. National
Home
residents
and
employees delivered their
renditions of patriotic songs
and passages as their contributions to the symbolic
ceremony.
Gucwa's
comments
centered on servicemen's
commitment to the preserva·
tion of individual freedoms,
as
defined
in
the
Constitution.
The
wreath-laying
ceremony ·was conducted
outside the National Home's
Community Center at the
monument erected in 1948
by the Department of
Michigan and its Ladies
Auxiliary. The monument
was dedicated to World War
11 veterans from the National
Home.
A gun salute and the
playing of "Taps" concluded the ceremony.
·
........
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··Eaton Rapids VFW home win$. reprieve :l:::?-n
By PHIL JURIK ~ ·

·
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The plan was to throw a paf!Y ,Wednesday
~ight at the ,Veterans of _Foreign Wa:-; N~"
tional Home m Eaton R~p1ds - even if residents were. to mark. their new status a~ong
t_he homeless.
·But the event instead turned into a victory
celebration of. sorts when delegates to the national convention tabled for one year a motion
that could have led to closure of the home.
"It was a very. emotional debate," .Dr. Ted
Wilson, director of the home, said. in a phone
inte~iew from New Orleans.
.
Wi~n said he interpreted the delegates'
voic~yote as more than a one-ye~r reprieve.
;. ,_."Bas_ed on the strength of emotion I heard, I
Lo~d- s_ay it's more th~n·a_ repr~eve," Wilson

~

said. "If says to the leaders, 'This place is im·
cause it keeps families togeth~r:and.offers · ·
portant to us, get your heads together on it.' "
specialized services.
'
·
·
National leaders of the VFW had.push~~ the
. Wilson said Wednesday's vote gives the
resolution to halt admissions to the home and - home time to correct its.deficiencies such as
sell off its assets because of a dwindling popupromoting it better to VFW rpembe~ aeross
lation on the campus.
·
the country.
. The home - a 62-year•old haven· for or"This allows the home's board and the naphans, widows and other dependents of com- , tional organization to develop a plan," he said.
bat veterans - once housed. more than 200
"We need to get together in the same boat to
residents. Fewer than 100 live there now.
see how we can best serve the members. '
National leaders argued that the home was
"T1'e message from the floor I got was:
outdated and too costly at $50,000 per child a
'Don't phase it out unless you have a better
year. They said more people could be helped
plan. This is a very important place to us, not
· by providing services in their home states.
just for the kids; it's a memorial.'".,,
"We appiaud serving people back in their
· Whether- the effort to close _the ·home is' rehome states," Wilson said. "But we believe we
newed next year might depend on what kind
can· do that with a strong.·core; a _strong heart
of. p~ogress _is made in revising the home's
at the ~ome."
.
m1ss1on and the a~titude of the national lead·Supporters argued the· home is unique beersh1p.____ __!_ ____~~--
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Frances Rossman will be tionor:id tode~y ct the VFW National Home, where she has worked for 40 ve~rs.

Home sweet home

VFW .sec.retary has loved her job for 40~ years
.

,

By KEVIN ROBERTS
Lansing State Journal

• -EATON RAPIDS .'...._ On a blustecy
November day in 1949, Frances Rmsman walked through the doors of tile
VFW National Home hoping to earn a
little money by typing thank you letters
in a part-time job.
Forty years later, after working wi:h
eight executive directors, 1,462 ch 1dren and a host of other people, RO$man is still there. She is the one co1stant at the National Home, and st.e
simply can't seem to leave.
Rossman's co-workers are celebrating "Frances Rossman Day" toda¥.
·Joining them in saluting the 72-year~
old will be many of the home's alumJ.i
from throughout the nation.
The celebration doesn't mean retir~
ment is around the corner.
"It's something that gets in yot r
blood," said Rossman, now executi\.e

secretc.rv of the Home :...ife DepartrrE-nt. ·it '.sn't just a job :or me."
The Vet=rans of Forei~n Wars Nati nal Iome is a complex c·f 36 cottages
tt:c.I suppli~s living quarters to children
aa.j siagle-parent familiES who have
ti~; wilt the VFW or are f-om families
01 jecrnse:I or disabled l.S. veterans.
It ::s th= oaly one in the aation.
Eve1y child who con:.es through
tlJEre neeis Rossman so<>:i.er or later.
~oss11ar said working 'lith the kids
is : he -ew.lrding part of Iler job and
keeps Ger going; Her co~orkers say
she helps lhem keep goir.g. ' I'd Je mcapacitated v.ithout ·her,"
sai i Sue Slloultz. assistam director of
ct' ild cc.re. 'She's the most loyal person
I i. i.ow. Sh~'s stayed here through the
gc·c'd ti 11es and the bad ·tmes."
- •
Exce;>t for vacations, when Rossman

,

Se:i HOM=. Page 38

The Rossman ·file
•

Name: Frances Rossman.

•Age: 72.
•

Occupation: Executive
secretary, Home Life Department at the VFW National Home in Eaton Rapids for 40 years.
• Quote: 'Tve seen new directors and changes ih the
programs but I just go
along with changes and
don't let them bother me.
Sometimes you'll see them
change right. ~ack_to the
way
it was before
anyway.
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stories like a proud grandmother,
great-grandchildren scattered: this place' is
Rossman is able'!tO get closest ti) and )ri • SO!l:le ways, that's exactly
\,f1xtur,e-.?t the National Home.· ~: throughout the country, said work~_.
~~ .§he .is at her desk by 7:30 every frig with whatshe calls her extend~' the children-who Sta'Y,'"~'f ttie· Na'; how many of the children look at ,
tional l:lome throughl'high' school' her.
"•morning, b"y which time she has ed family at the National Home
because\she serves on the home's
"A lot of these.kids don't have ~
~·:c.>i>'ened Jip the buildirfg,' unlocked' keeps her there.
~~~an· the doors and settled down to·:
As,a secretary to the home's sch'olarship· committee, helping · any famil¥," sai~ Sue ~oddard, ,
graduates who want to get •into. _ ~h~ !fome s P~.bh~ , rel<;itions a~- :
,j»'.~rk 30 ~i~l)t~s before theirest 9f counselors, she isn't required to
· ·
mm1strator. · Shes like their :
iJ~~~ staff _ci~~~~~~;\WQ_en•she1is not.~t ~ have direct contact with the chit~ college.
Wes Waggener, an Eaton Rapids
grandmother."
.
!
';,i"\'.O.tk, .several··. staffers.. '-Will ·bump··.·"'.· :dren at th~ home. But she gets inE'{en after· her-.husband ,d1~d. 16 J
.. 1.hE;.~ds on lock.ed·doors because no volved w1.th them anyway, ap- senlor who is looking at colleges
years ago and the __home abohshed \
\ .~··o!le;~lse remem!)~rs to inake Ross~\ proaching the younger children now, said· the home's alumni are
1
most appreciative of Rossman's
its gension plarl.,~_Rossman.stayed ..
r:i?.n s ~orning rounds.. w.ith .her trademark, "Have you
·.
" . ""
.
..
She readily admits child-care .or. ,; "'.I belt eve in giving. a1 full. pay's · had your hug today?" question, af- efforts.
'.iA f~ien_ct,.who'a gradu.ated told
ganizations. do,n·~· i>~Y top dollar, ':
. :work f~r. a full day's pay;" Ross- ter which she· will dispen~e an
1
me Miss Rossman .was really a big
bu.~ money 1sn t qn~ortant to h~f. ·1
:
m~n said. "For about the first:lO
embrace.
·
, People are st_a~tmg to ..a~k ~~: .1
"}e·ars; ·.Ii<!~finitely~wasn't thinking
"I wouldn't get half as much en- help," Waggener said. "I see her a
When are ~ou}omg to retire?, . '
. ?bo~t st~ymg .~ere Jor~ver. Work- joyment from working in the mail-" Jot when I'm working here, and
Ross!llan said .. But a_s, long a~ 1. 'T1
'!?gm child care is a part of it, and room or in accounting," she said. she's always really nice to me."
physically a?le·_to do ·it;·~ have~ t•
·~·-I.ve made a lot of friends."
, "I wouldn't have near as much di- · The nicest thing for Rossman is
set any certain time to retire. I still.
,;: Rossrria!l, who has three chit- rect contact with the children. maintaining contact with alumni.
1
enjoy it s~·much."
clreri.~ fo!:Jr grandchildren and two
That actual caring - that's ~tirit She rattles off·, the home's success
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·Alumni &Families Return To VFW

DL Theodore H. Wilson (left) congratulates and presents a
plaque to Les Holley for 3 decades of service to the VFW
National Home and its children. Holley , who received the
honors during an employees' luncheon in Jackson recently, is
the National Home' s Transportation Supervisor and Wilson is
the Executive Director. (VFW National Home photo by Danny
Layne)
·

Dr. Wilson accepts a memorial plaque and portrait of late National Home
employee, Joe Torre from Merrill Sheldon of Eaton Rapids. Torre was a
tremendous influence on the children during his tenure at the Home, serving
as baseba!I coach as well as grocery store manager. He considered National
Home boys his own , according to Sheldon , who lived there from 1953-1966.

Over 90 alumni and their
families from as far away as
Alaska returned to the VFW
National Home campus June
6th to remember the past and
renew childhood friendships.
7hey came in conjunction
with the Eaton Rapids High
School Alumni Association's
100th Birthday.
Dr. Theodore Wilson , Ill
spoke to the group abo'ut the
Home 's future, which is in
jeopardy due to renewed etforts to close it. Wilson,

Executive Director. stressed
the positive work being done
at the Home with singleparent families and children
and its potential to serve
others in behalf of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars .
· Board of Trustees President, Paul Savage . reflected
on the 62-year history of the
National Home. Speaking of
the VFW' s purpose in its
founding , he noted that "we
are committed to caring for
our own , and we do it!"

.
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<·Children

From 1A

who would. lose. Most children children could be served if the
'Yes, it costs a lot, but how can
don't h11ve these opportunities. VFW did a better job of promot- . you put a price Qn the life of a
It's like the children have 2 mil- ing the campus. They suggest child?"' Wilson says: "There is a
lion granciparents out there."
many homeless people falling
sense of, 'I want to help my comThose 2 million VFW members through society's safety net may
rade's kids.'
elected the nationar c0mmander- be related to combat veterans.
"It's such an emotional connecin-chief, Norman Staab, a leader
"Rather than promote, they
tion. It's that connection with the
of the movement to .close the take pot shots," Wilson says, add·
past and the natural connection .
home. Staab named .a study coming the VFW doesn't realize the
with children that will hold them '
mittee that this spring recom- . public relations tool the home· off."
mended halting admissions to the could be. "We see the home as a
But Vander aute responds:
home and liquidating its assets.
model, . a symbol, of what the · "I'm not so sure their position is
Paul Savage, president of the
VFW stands for. It's a living meas strong as they perceive it. This
home's board, · says only one
morial."
movement ·comes from the grass
member of the committee made
The home has an unblemished
roots. It doesn't come from the
. even one visit to ·E;&ton Rapids
licensing record with the Michi·
top down. It's a democratic pro·
during the study. .
gan Department of Social Sercess."
The Issue of closing the campus
vices In recent years, says Bob
If the New Orleans convention
first arose six years ago after t\VO
Bee, director of the child welfare
votes in favor of closing the home,
top officials stole an estimated
licensing division.
.the final decision rests with the
$160,000 in money and materials
''It's a caring, safe, humane
home's corporately separate
from the home.
program from our vantage point,"
board. But with VFW sponsorship
withdrawn, no one expects. the
"That was an embarrassment,"
Bee says.
·
Adjutant General Howard Vander
But national leaders say the
home could survive.
Clute says. "From that time,
VFW could probably do more for
The board is exploring opening
we've struggled."
more children by investing rethe campus to retired veterans
Vander Clute Is among leaders
sources in community-based serand spouses who can care 'f(!r
who, while not denying the one·
vices. They pledge that services themselves and are willing to
of-a-kind home has done much
would be found for those now at serve as foster grandparents or
good for many people, insist it is
the home.
tutors. Youth programs would refrom a bygone era.
Wilson says: "I have kids commain central to_ the home's mis"It was established during a peIng up to me and asking, 'Where sion.
riod when there was an absolute
am I going to live?' It's really
"I see that as a real possibility,"
need," he says: :"Many widows
easy to say on paper you'll find
Wilson says. "I don't foresee hunand orphans flocked there.
them a place, but these kids have. dreds of beds for old people. But
(Later), there were fewer applibeen on the road. They don't want it could be a component of our
cants and more public agencies to
to be kicked out again."
model community. philosophy ·· serve them In their own commun"I could not predict how it will getting older people involved with
.ities.'!
turn out," Vander Clute says. "It young people.''
He · notes the home's annual . only takes a few emotional speak·
In the meantime, the board's
cost 'per . child ·nears $50,000 a
ers to turn an assembly in another mission .statement adopted this
year and .the ·employee ratio is
direction. They have the means to year notes: "Until there is a re-.
Qne staffer per c~ild. .
dramatize it." .
newed excitement (within the
Children at the VFW National Home in Eaton Rapids made their own fun last week playing with t()Y . :. "It doesn'·t make an awful lot of
Wilson is unashamed of the VFW) and a broad-based commit·
boats in a wading pool. Shown are (from left} Walter Heath,.9; Joshua Bybee~ :3; Stevi~ Fi'lrr~ 6(' : sense.,'' he says;. · · ·,
home's emotional punch.
ment to the work of the home, its
Charles Heath, 12; and Shon Bybee, 6.
.
'
·
.
Home supporters· say more
"I hear the members saying, future will be cloudy, at best.''
_,
-'-----.-- ,,_,,_L_f_ -'---.-'-----'-"-_
__ ,_,"""__ _;
_._o.,_..__,_,, __._,,.,
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VFW home
has offered
comfort.
By PHILJURIK .

f
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EATON RAPIDS - If this is the
, 'close to an era for the Veterans of
. Foreign Wars, it also is the end to
I. an idyllic setting for mending broken lives.
· :,
· ·
. t The VFW.National Home here
f was from 'tlie outset a social ex~· periment - a haven for orphaned
.and abandoned children and wid·
owed and deserted mothers. The
home held them together in an almost affluent environment
Children at the national home
were once thought by some to be
privih'!ged , and spoiled because
they had it so good. But the rich
material setting was designed to
make it easier to be a family.
The result has been generations
of mostly well-heeled children,
some who went on to become lawyers and engineers and nurses
and secretaries, people who overcame rocky starts In life to become functioning members of so- .
ciety.
·
; Sixty-two years after it · all
·. started, some are pushing to close
· the home because of under-use
and questions about whether chi!·
dren are best served by moving
across country to the national .
home.
While the challenges of being a
child and staying a family have
become more complex, the home
still mixes the ingredients to try.
The children and their mothers
i. live in spacious, two- and three·
· story brick houses, amply furnished and air conilitioned.
They stretch their minds at the
homte•s lbibrTahry, mtuset uhmthan_d com, pu er .1a . ey s re c
e1r must cles in the on-campus gymnasium, weight room and built-in
I pool.
Others occupy their time at the
l. home's fishing lake, the active 4·
' H program on its farm, or a teenage fire department that was tea· .
tured on "That's Incredible."
. The home provides snowmob.iles, an. outdoor ska.ting rink and
' cross-country skis for winter warriors; baseball and soccer fields
· for the boys and girls of summer.
f · It may all seem like a kid's par-

:.
1

l

,;·
l

f adise, but executive director Th~·

,

I odore Wilson knows it's not utopia
! for the youngsters.
f ' "I always go by the assumption
: 'that every kid here would rather
i .be somewhere else - with their
parents," Wilson says. "We just
try to provide them with the best
. environment to grow."
There are student work prof grams to teach the children how
• to become self-sufficient. When
! they turn 16, they can move into ·
I the on-campus,. independent Uv. ing program to prepare for Jhe
i outside world. ·
.
.
.. Each child is provided a sav·
; ings account to learn about
, money.
. The 11 mothers now at the
home either work in town, go to
:. school or perform community
service work at the home. The
goal is for them, too, to grow.
"Some people stay here eight,
10 or 12 years - others two or
three, until . they get over some
real big hurdles in their lives,"
Wilson says.
Parents and children alike
have curfews and other rules.
Adults aren't allowed to have al·
cohol .on campus. They're also tu·
tored about parenting - keeping
house, nutrition and discipline.
·
"People here are catching up
with lessons they never got," Wil·
son says. "It really is a unique
place."
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